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Onduto ol Cnlrtrtlty of TtaTHf. All

denUl work done by th UUt apprortd
Oflctop

tain front room 'ovtr Agf Bro.' rrocery
tort.

j Brinz me your dried apples.
x - 8.M. Whttz.

,7
Conntv Treasurer A. L. Welch Is

raaklnjr the rounds this week collect
I lag merchant taxes.

Hare you seen tbt sample photos
at Reaper's gallery? Thej are Just
lotelj aren't they. Rirls

Rv. C. K. Shilling went out to
Pee Dee yesterday to aesit Bar.
Diggs in holding quarterly meet-

ing. Presiding Elder J. 1L A.

Vaughan being unable to be present
on account of Ulnees .

The Salisbury Opera Uouee com-

pany is puree id g the right course In

sitting down upon the hoodlums
who "make life miserable" for both
the pe formers and the respectable
portion of the audience.

The North Central Missouri Teacn-sr- s

association which recently con-T-en

ed in Chlllico the, elected the fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing year:
President, U. E. Dubois, Trenton;
vice-preside- nt, A. B. Price. Canton;
secretary, J. A. Whltaford. Moberly;
treasurer. Miss Katharine Leaver.
Chilllcothe; railroad secretary, J. E.
Pratt, Salisbury.

They are Alter He.

One of my competitors said ths
other day: "White's doing so much
blowing about Blank e'e coffee that
the, next thing he'll do will be to
claim that it cures all kinds of

No, I won't do that, but 1 tell
yow what I do claim. I claim that
Blanke's coffee is so good, so pure,
to delicious, that people who drink
It are satisfied and happy. It keeps
the husband in good humor, and tho
thrifty housewife goes about her
ties with a smiling face. Of course
the children enjoy themselves when
the parents are in a happy frame of
mind. Too don't see much of the
"blues' around the table when a

teaming cup of Ulanke's cofiee site
by each plate. You can trace a good
deal of ill humor and peevishness 4o
coffee, K it's bad.

Broom ffears Oni

Corns atound and see the kinds
1 sell for 20c and 20c .

When yon feel like eating mack-

erel, try my three-for-a-quart- er kind.

When yon want hominy, beans
and rice, come aad see if mine don't
look Inviting.

Flee cents bays a bag of pure
table salt pure salt, mind yon.

California evaporated fruits
are the best the world ever saw. I
tell them.

KEYTESVILLE. MO.

Umx wko tmoka c&a fit a fint-r- d
of B for fc cani-U- tts Uks a ten-er- a tcr.

8. M. Whits wants your dried ap-

ples.

S. D. Lee, a substantial farmer of
near Forest Green, was a greatly ap-

preciated caller at the Cocbier office

last Tuesday.

Newton Long, of near Sumner,
shipped a carload olhogs to Chicago
ths first of last week that averaged
500 pounds.

Go to Reagers gallery for ths best
photos, oppoeite Sneed's hotel, in
Keytesvllle.on Monday and Tues
day only, oleacl. week.

The Tounc men. of Sumner, bare
organized a social club, but it is
not near so Impresslvs as the wom-

an's club ths broomstick.

Mrs. Judge Young, o! near Shan-nonda- le,

placed us under obligations
while at the capital last Saturday
for renewing her subscription to
January 1st, 1806.

A tenement house belonging to
Mrs. Sarah Ball, col., and occupied
by Fannie Dick Ewing and Emma
J. Strother, was destroyed by fire in
South Key tesvllle last Saturday.

What ha become of our Mendon
correspondent? We Wood esteem it
a favor if our Mendon readers poet
us on his whereabouts and tell us
why we no longer hear from him.

Joe Ulnton. a clever young farmer
of near Guthridge Mills, was a sub
stantial caller last Wednesday.
Joe" appreciates the Cocpier and

paid his subscription up to June,
1896.

The material is on the ground for
the erection of a new side-wal- k on
the east side of M. B.
Hunt's residence property. A much
needed convenience to be traveling
public J.

Lon Conk, who has been holding
down a "sit" as telegraph operator
at Kansas Gty, visited bis parents.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cook, of Keytes--
ville, the latter part of last and ths
first of this week.

The recent protracted meeting, at
Mendon, conducted by He v. O. A.
Bobbins of the M. E. church, as-

sisted by Her. J. Wiodblgler, a
Methodist divine of Marceline, re
suited in 20 additions to ths church.

We notice that one of our old
friends, James Coy, of near West-vil- le,

has advertised a public sale of
his stock and household goods for
Saturday, Jan. 19th, but we are out
advised for what purpose the sals Is
made.

Tbs Pickwick dob will give a cake-wal- k

at ilaraguriball.at Brunswick,
to-nig- ht, Jan 11th. The all-absorbi-

question, at Brunswick, now is:
"Who will take tbs cake"? Keep
your eye on Brunswick's numerous
hungry editors.

The Coubieb has been awarded the
contract for printiog 100.000 "to
night" bills and 10.600 tickets for
Clarke & Parkinson's Comedy com-
pany, who held down the boards
at the opera house here three
nigbte last week.

Mies Nettie Jeter, ol Slater, has
been visiting Keytesv21e friends and
relatives since our last issue. We
understand that Miss Nettie's moth-
er, Mrs. Dr. Jeter, will more back to
her farm, two miles southwest of
Key tesville, on or about March 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. John Daily, jr., of
three miles northwest of town, are In
eestacies of delight orer the arrival
of a fine boy at their bouse last
Monday night. Three, cheers and
a tiger for the little fellow, but not a
"blind tiger." May be wax strong.
grow fast and live long.

Owing to the illness of our father,
caused from a fall on the ice on Wed-

nesday of last week, wa have not
been able to give the attention to
the Coubieb this wesk that is our
wont. But under ths circumstances
our readers must overlook any no-

ticeable defects in this Issue of the
Coubilb.

C 8, Scott, as surviving partner
and administrator of ths partner-
ship estate of Scott A Parks, will
maks final settlement of said estate,
as will also Jndge W. J. Parks of ths
estate of N. B. Parks, and lire. Cas-
sis 8. Ellington, administratrix of
ths estate of Jesse B. Ellington, at
the coming February term of pro-

bate court- -

CASH! CASH!

Cash is "what we are
after this year and we
are going to sell on a
cash basis. We will
be offering you bar-
gains, and if you watch
our ads. you will' profit
by it.

A W to

Stock Feeflers:

We have dander
salt at S2.50 per 100
lbs.; coperas,S2 per 100 1

lbs; carbolic acid oUc
per gal.; sulphur 5c pr
lb; resin 5c per lb; so-

da 5c pr lb; black anti-
mony 8 lb& for SI; na
tional stock iood and
Camp's cholera reme
dy; egg and milk pro
ducers.

We are still giving

Box or Soap Free

With every 81 bottle of
patent medicine or SI s
worth of coffee for cash
only. You should try
our coffee.

Thanking all forpast
favors and hoping to
merit a continuance of
the samer we are

SieiDMCl
Every little while we read in the

papers of some person who has
stuck a rusty nail In his foot, hand
or some other portion of his anat
omy, and lockjaw has resulted there
from and the patient died. Yet all
such wounds, says an exebango, can
be healed by a simple remedy, which
is to smoke such wound or bruise,
that Is inflamed, with burning wool
or woolen cloth. Twenty minutes in
the smoke of wool will take the pain
out of the worst case of inflamation
arising from theVound.

Messrs. G. W. Rucker and bis fine-looki- ng

bachelor nephew, A. M. Cur
ry, of Brunswick, were pleasant
callers at our sanctum sanctorum
while at the capital last Wednesday.
Mr. Carry Is now living on Mr, Ruck
er'sfarm, near Brunswick, but will
take charge of the Brunswick Flour
and Grain exchange, which Mr.
Rucker has been running successfully
for nearly a year, as soon as the
first named gentleman is installed
as Brunswick's postmaster, which
will be about the 1st of March.

S. Simcox received, says the Sum
ner Star, a telegram on Wednesday
from his sou, Frank, in Archer, Flori
da, stating that bis wife was at the
point of death. This is sad news,
indeed, to the many here who knew
and loved her for her many good
qualities. Mrs. J. O. Hardy started
Wednesday night for Archer to as
sist her brother la his sorrowful
trial. Mr. Hardy went with her as
far as St. Louis.

Our father, A. C. Yandlrer, who
fell on the Ice a week ago last Wed-

nesday and struck the back of his
head, mention of which was mads
in our last issue, has been having a
serious time of It in fact has been
dangcrotsly ill. bnt his symtoms
were some better yesterday, and his
speedy recovery Js now earnestly
hoped for.

Gyde Smith, of near Salisbury,
has leased his father-i- n law's. "Uucls
Jim" Caeh, farm, near Ecclee, for
the ensuing crop year. Gyde is a
bustler.

Miss Annie Young, a step-daught- er

of City Marshal P. It. O'Bryan.
has been having a painful siege for
the past week with a rising in her
head, but is now reported to be im-

proving.

A colored jouth named Walter
Thomson was fined $2.50 and costs
In tho mayor's court, at Moberly,
for "stealing a kiss" from adueky
damsel known nn Minnie Johnson,
Tuesday Iat.

Mr. W. T. Magruder, one of the
Courier's highly valued Brunswick
friends, mourns the dath of his old
family buggy horse, which dropped
dead on the streets of Brunswick a
week ago last Friday.

The prospects for Brunswick to
continue to support three papers are
growing brighter, as a hot tamala
and welnerwnrst vender has embark'
ed In business there and "editorial"
rations are quite cheap.

W. C. Swoin shipped one carload
of cattle and J. T. Swain, jr., five
car loads of cattle and one of hogs
to Chicago last Tuesday. The two
Swans and Wm. Wren accompanied
the shipments to the city.

There ore now confined in the Car
rollton jail, including the Taylor
brothers, six men, each of whom it
is said has taken the life of a fellow
man. All six men are charged with
murder in the first degree.

"The Ancient Order of Hercules,"
a two-a-ct comedy, will be put on
the boards of the Brunswick city
hall, some time during the coming
month of valentines, under the aus
pices o! the K. of P. lodge, of Bruns
wick.

Mrs. Chrissie T. Uerrick and little
son, h.nc. 01 Krootiyn, n. l..
arrived here yesterday afternoon
and will remain until about noon to-

day visiting Mrs. Uerrick's aunt,
Mrs. John C. Miller. Mrs. H. is a
daughter of Marian Uarlan. the
authoress, who is a sister to Mrs.
Miller.

Jacob Heimen, a well and favora
bly known railway postal clerk liv
ing at Brunswick, who was stricken
with paralysis two months ago, has
gone to Hot Springs in the hope of
obtaining eome benefit from baths
in the famous waters of those
springs.

You musn't say that we cold yon
but we learn it from a reliable
source that City Attorney Collet
has embarked in the "chart busi
ness" on a small scale. Tbosa in
need of charts would find It to their
interest to call on Mr. Collet pro-
vided they are well armed. The
"Sheeney" has flown.

The preliminary trial of John Wil-

liams, col., the negro charged with
setting fire to J. J. Wackley'e drug
store, at Triplett, caueing a disas-
trous conflagation on Christmas
morning, was continued in 'Squir
L. J. Sbipp's court, at Triplett, on
Thursday of last week until to-da-y,

on account of the absence of im
portant witnesses 'or the defense.

It Is hinted In the Herald that a
Triplett young man borrowed mon-
ey to go to see his girl. What if he
did? He could have certainly not
secured a loan lor any better or
more worthy purpose. If more
young men kept company with
young ladies, even though they had J

to "borrow the money' ; to do so,
the morals of our young men would
be greatly improved. There is noth
ing more elevating' to a young man
than the society of a pure, sweet and
Intelligent young lady, and that's
the kind Missouri produces.

- While out;bunting last week Prof.
Coleman shot at a quail,break!ng its
wing. The bird ran into a hole under
a log and when the Prof, reached in
for his game, be was somewhat sur
prised to see that be had a 'possum
by the tail, but bent on having the
quail be again reached in when out
came the second 'possum. Ths Prof,
now be cams determined to have bis
quail or drag 'possums out all day,
so pulling off his coat and rolling np
bis sleet es he again went la search of
his bird and soon captured it, but
seemed somewhat surprised at not
finding more - 'possums. Salisbury
Democrat,
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We "Want to

OUR OF

We have not the time

and cannot afford the

space to quote prices,

bnt if you will call at

ourston we will con

vince you that

He

Mo
Especially

on

i

To the Citizens
Of Eetf-festfiil- c

And Vicinity.

REDUCE STOCK

HEAVY OTTER GOODS.

We

Mean'

We are Leate inL

INI

Low

Prices

We

All Wool Dress Goods.
All Gents' Heavy
Winter Overshirts.
All Ladies Underwear
All Gents' Underwear
Ail Men's Winter Caps
All Men's Neckwear
All Men's Gloves
All Men's Boots
All Felt Goods
All Rubber Goods.
In fact, on every
Article of heavy goods
In stock.

Ire
We are here far fcuei ness, and keep nothing but first-clas- s,

goods. Do not forget when needing anything: in our line that
we eell at away-dow- n prices, and ill give yoa FULL VALUE
for every dollar epeot at our store.

You Terj Respectfully,

vlILLER &

or

wPnces

tan.

KEYTESVII2I2E, MISS08RI.

. P. S. We also have an especially nice line of BLANSTPtc
on which wesrill give the BOTTOM PKICES.


